Program Extension – General English or Academic English

Today’s Date __________________ OSU ID __________________

First Name __________________ Family Name ____________________________

What is your current program at INTO OSU? (Please circle one) General English (GE) Academic English (AE)

Which term will this extension begin? Fall Winter Spring Summer

How many more terms of AE do you wish to request? 1 2 3 Other ____
(AE terms are 12 weeks) *Please note that you must pay for the terms of your request before your extension request is processed. If you are a sponsored student, your program will only be extended for what your Financial Guarantee covers.

How many more sessions of GE do you wish to request? 1 2 3 4 5 6 Other ____
(GE sessions are 4 weeks) *Please note that you must pay for the terms of your request before your extension request is processed. If you are a sponsored student, your program will only be extended for what your Financial Guarantee covers.

How many GE hours? (This is for GE students only) 21 hours 27 hours

If you currently live in on-campus housing, or if you have future plans to live in on-campus housing please meet with the INTO OSU Housing Coordinator.

EXTENSIONS WILL NOT BE PROCESSED UNTIL ALL FEES ARE PAID OR A VALID FINANCIAL GUARANTEE IS ON RECORD

Student Signature ________________________________________________

A signature from an International Student Advisor is required before submitting this form

International Student Advisor ________________________________________ Date _________________

I-20 Expiration Date _________________ I-20 extension is necessary ☐ Yes ☐ No

Please submit this form to the ILLC Front Desk
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